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IIXHIBIT A 

'iVauci BIuif Traii (Tcmporary Construction Easement) 

A parcel of lancl treing a portion of that property owneclby the U¡iversity of Portland (tax lot 100 
- lnap lNlElSA), located in tlienortheast one-quarterof Section 18, ll-ownship I North, Iìange 1 

East of the Willarnette Merìdian, City of Portlancl, Multnomalr County oregon, a'<1 bei'g riore
particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at a founcl 5/8 inch iron ro<J at the most southerly southeast comer of recorcled 
Survey Nutnber 34835, Multnomah County survey recorcls; thénce on the south line of said 
survey and being the north right-of-way line of N. Ilasin Avenue, establishecl at 40.00 feet in
wiclth and parallel with the celtterline when measurecl at right angle, ¡ort¡ 52"15,00,,west
1004.61 f-eet to a found 5/8 inch iron rocl, being the most southerly southwest corner of saicl 
survey; thence leaving said north right-of-way line north 58"32'52i' west 1104.35 f-eet to the 
northeast colner of that property clescribecl in Book 1884 Page 214,Multnomah Cou'ty Deecl 
Recorcls; thence north 46"5J'48" east 26.62 feet to a point on the southerly li'e tf that
Urriversity of Portland property descnbecl in Book 564 Page 57, Multnomah County Deed 
Recorcls ancl being the point of beginning; 

Thence south 50ol5'04" west 95.00 feet; thence south 48"23'25" west 41.03 fèet; thence south
44"32'47" west 23.60 fèet; thence south 42"35'44" west 41.ó0 feet; thence south 45o39,54,,east
4.51 feet; thence south 42"30'44" west 78.42 feet; thence nofth 47"29'16" west 4.52 feet; thence
soutlr 41"13'04" west 36.70 feet; thence south 36"06'40" wesl 75.54 feet; thence south 
39" 14'14" west 40.00 f'eet, thenoe south 50" l l '09" east 4.40 feet; thence south 39"4g, 51 ', west
63.85 feet; thence north 50"11'09" west 3.42 feet-; thence south 36o30'42,, west 20.90 feet;
thence south 33"39' l6" west 44.02 f'eet, thence south 31'19'31" west 57.00 feet; thence soutll
07"05'29" west 10.06 feet, thence south 56"10'59"east 6.46 feet to a poi¡t on the southerly line
of saicl University of Portland property; tlience along saicl southerly iine sor¡th 37o05,4l,,west
13.52 feet; thertce leaving saicl southerly line north 56n10'59" west 13.68 fèet; tlience norlh
33"21'14" east 29.62Ièet, thence north 30"54'08" east 29.95 Ièet; the¡ce north 33o07,49,, easÍ
63.31 feet; thence north 3J"35'10" east 63.37 f'cet; thcnce north 38'58'19" c¿ìst 72.56 feet;
tlretrce north 36"00'44" east 41 .46 feet; thence north 3go 15'54" east 58.44 feet, the'ce nortli
42"31'04" east 115.81 feet; tirence uorth 44o34'14" ea.st 3ó.90 feet; the¡ce nort¡ 4g"40,35,,east
36.90 feet; tlience notlh 50"43'45" east 67.93 feet; thence norlh 4golZ'03" east 70.33 feet to a
point on tlie easterly line of said University of Portlancl property; thence on saiil easterly line
south 61'03'11" east 1'83 feet to the most easterly northeast corner of saicl propefty; tilenoe
along the southerly line of said property south 46o3J'48" west 46.14 fèet to the point of 
beginning. 

The basis of bearing for this description if per SN 34835 of the Multnornali County Survey
Recorcls. 

The area of the above describecl parcel is 3,099 scluare 1èet. 
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Waud Bluff Trail (Pcrmanent T'rail llascment) 

A parcel of lancl bcing a portrorr of, that propcrty owned by thc University of portlancl ('fax l_ot
100 - MAP 1NlEl8A). locarecl in the northeast one-quarter ol' Scction IB. 'l-ou,nship I Nrir.tll,
Iìange 1 cast o1'the Willamette Meridian, City of Portlaltd, Multnourah Couuty, Oregon, ancl 
being more particularly describccl as follows: 

Commencitrg at a fbuncl 5/8 inch irotr rocl at tlie most southerly southeast corrier- ol. recorclccl 
Survey Number 3483-5, Mtrltnclrnah County Survey Rccorcls; thencc on thc south line of. saicl 
surygy and bcing the north right-of'-way line of N. Basin Avenuc, establishecl at 40.00 fcet in
width and parallel with the centerline when measul'ecl at right angle, 

'orth 52o15,00,,west
1004'61 feet to a fbund 5/8 inch iron rocl, being the most southerly southwest corner ol. saicl 
suruey; thence leaving said north right-of-way line north 58"32'52" west 1104,35 feet to the 
nortlreast corner of that property describecl in Book 1884 Page 274. Multnomah Cgunty f)cccl
Iìecorcls, also being a pclint on the southerly line of that property clescribecl in Ilook 564page 57,
Multnomah county Deed Records, ancl trre point oi beginning; 

'lhetrce along tlie southerly line of said property south 46"57'48" r.l,est 136.74 feet, thence south
37o38'39" west 100.40 feet; thertce south 3l"05'41" wçst 360.24 fèet, the'ce leavi'g saicl
ncrrtlrerly lirle north 56o10'59" west 6.46 feet; thence north 0J"05'2g,'east 10.06 feet; thence 
north 31"19'31" east 57.00 feet; thence north 33o39'16" east 44.021èet, the'ce north 36o30,42,, 
east 20'90 feet; thence south 50'11'09" east 3.42 feet; thence north 39n48'51', east 63.g5 f-eet;
thence north 50oll'09" west 4.40 feet; thence noftli 39"14'14" east 40.00 feet; the'ce 

'ortir36"06'40" east 75.-54 fèet; thence noilh 41"13'04" east 36.70 fèet; the¡ce sc-rr,rth 47o2g,16,,east
4'52 feet; thence north 42'30'44" east78.42 fèet; thence ltorth 45o3 g'54" west 4.51 feet; thence 
north 42'35'44" east 41.60 fcet; thence nclrth 4S'23'25" east 41.03 feet; thence north 50o15,04,, 
east 95.00 feet, therlce south 46"57'48" wesÍ.26.62 feet to tlie point of beginning. 

The basis of bezrrings ÍÌ¡r tliis clcscription is per SN 34835 of the Multnomah Cor-rnty Survey
Records. 

The area of the above clescribecl parcel is 7,r53 square fect. 

Waucl lllulT'ì'rail (Pcrmanent'I'rail Ilirsement) 

A parcel of lancl being a portion of'that property ownecl by tlie Port of Portlancl (Tax Lot 300
MAP - 1N1E17B), locatecl ìrl the northwestone-quartero{'section 17, Township 1 North, lìa¡geI east of the Willarrrette Meridian, City of Portlancl, Multnomah County, Oregon, an¿ bei¡g ¡.roie
particr-rlarly described as f'ollows: 

Col'umencillg at a lòunci 5/8 inch iron rocl at the rnost soutirerly conrer of' l-ecorclecl Survey
Numbcr 34835, Multnclnlalt County Survey lìccorcls; thencc on the southwcsterly li¡e ol. saiá 
survcy anci bcing the northeasterly right-of-way linc of N. Ilasis Avenuc, establisliecl at 40.00 
lèet irl width ancl parallcl rvith the center-line when measurecl at right angle, 52.1.5'00,,west

'orth1004 61 lèct to a lÌruncl -5l8 inch it'on rod, bcing the most sor-rtherly westerly corler of. saicl 
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survey; thcnce leaving saicl north right-of.wzry line north .58'32'-52" \,\,est 1104.35 f'cct to the
northerly corncr of that property clescribecì in Llook 1884 Page 274, Multncirnah County Deecl 
Reoclrcls ancl being the point of beginning; 

thence along thc trortheasterly line of'saicl property south 35o08'3l" east 19.45 fèet; thence 
leaving saicl tlortheasterly line south 50"43'4-5" west 41.44 fèet; t¡ence south 5g"00,56,,west
23.65 feet; thence south 45o49' 13" west 70.55 feet; thence south 40"18'54" wcst 7g.0ó fèet,
tlrence soutir 42"28'57" west 16.00 fect; thcnce south 45"41)'54'" west 43.76 fèet; tire'ce soutlt
37"41'2J" wesL 40..50 fèct; therrce south 25"42'26" west 11.18 fèet; thence sor-rth 3ó"00'44,,west
5.00 feet; thence nortli 53'59'16" west 1.00 fèet; thence south 36"00'44" west 36.01 {èet; thence
soutlr 3t)"47'05" west ó4.52 f'eet to a poìnt on the northerly line of saicl property ìrereinafter 
known as Point "4"; thence on saici ncirtherly line north 37"05'41" east 196.gl feet; thence 
3J"38'39" east 100.40 feet; tl-retrce north 4ó"57'48" east 136.14 fèet to t¡e poi't of begin'ing.'orth 

'fogether with the 1òiior.ving descr.ibecj parcel: 

Colnuellcing at a polnt on the Ilortherly line o1'saicl properly, previously ¡amcd point ,,A,,; 
thence on said norlherly line south 3l"05'41" west OO.rr-s ibet to the poiniof begi''i'g of,this
parcel; thence leaving said northerly line sor-rth 32"40'52" west ó2.09 fèet; thence south
59"05'52" east 16.29 feet to a point on the northerly right-of-way line of the Union pacific 
Raiiroacl per Bclok 402 Page 357, Multnomah County Deecl Recorås; thence on saicl northerly
right-of-way line south 3gol 5'0J" west 41.39 fbet; thence leaving said norlherly right-of'-way
line north 56o10'-59" west i9.45 feet to ;t point on the northerlyline of saicl pofi of porllancl 
property; thence on saicl nortlierly line north 37o05'41" east 102.61 fèet to the point of 
treginning. 

'Ihe basis of bearings lbr this clcscription is pcr SN 34835 of the Multnomah Cou'ty Survcy
Iìecorcls. 

'lhe area of'the above clescribeci parcel is 4,4gg scluare f.eet. 

Waud Illuff Trail (Tenr¡rorary C)onstruction Ilase mcnt) 

A parccl o{'larlcl being a portion clf that pÎoperty ownccl by the l)ort of'Portlancl ('fax l-ot 300 -
Map lNlElTIì), locatecl in the northwest one-cluarter ol'sectio¡ 17,'l'owns¡ip I Nor1h, RANGE 
1 east of'the Willamette Mericiian, City of Podlancl, Multnonrah County, Orego', ard being
particularly clescribecl as fòllows. 'rore 

Colnl-nencing at ii f'oullcl 5/8 inch iron n>cl at the most southerly comcr of' recordecl Sr:rvey
Nr¡lnber 34835, Multnolrah County Survey Recorcls; thence on the southwesterly line ol saicl 
survey ancl being the northeasterly right-of:way line of N. Basi¡ Avenue, establishecl at 40.00 
feet in lvidth ancl parallel r,vith the ccnterlinc when measurecl at right angle, north 52"15,00,,west
i004.61 feet to a f'ound 5/8 inch ircltt rocl, being tirc most soutl-rerly westerly comer of saicl
slrrvey; thence leaving saicl north right-of'-way line nclflh 58'32'52" wcst 1i04.35 fèet to thc
nortlrerly corllt)r o1- that property clescribecl in Book 1884 Page 214, Multnor-nah Cou'ty Deeri 
Recorcls, thence along the llortheasterly linc of'saicl ¡rroperty south 3.5.08'3l" east 19.45 lèet to 
thc point of' beginning; 
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thcilce contirìLllrìg along saicl northeasterly line south 35"08'01" east 6.02 1èct; thence lcavi'g 
s¿ticl tiorthczrstcrly line south 50'43'45" wcst 64.41 ièct; thence south 48"4g'34" west 34.75 1èet; 
tlrence south 44"34' 14" west 34.15 feet. thence south 42o3l'04" west 115.81 f'eet; the'ce south 
39"i5'54" west 55.04 lèet; thence south 36o00'44" west 41.46 feet; thence south 37o54'47" west 
34.11 ièet; thence south 39"48'51" west 40.40 fèet; thence south 3J"35'10" west 61.04 fleet; 
tlrencc south 32"54'21" west 67.81 fèet; thence north 5()"05'52" west 7.00 feet, thence north 
32"40'52" east ó2.09 fèet to a point on the northerly line oi'saicl property hereinafter known as 
Poitlt "A"; thence on saicl northerly line north 37"0,5'41" east 60.65 feet; thence lca'i'g saicl 
nortirerly property line north 39"47'05" east (¡4.52 fèet; therrce nofih 36'0()'44" east 36.01 fect; 
tlrence south 53"59'16" east 1.00 f-eet; tirence north 36'00'44" east 5.00 fèet; thence north 
25"42'26" east I1.18 feet; thence north3J"4l'27" east 40.-50 feet; thence north 45"49'54" east 
43.76 fèet; tl-rer-rce notlh 42"28'5J" east 16.00 f'eet, thence north 40o18'54" east 78.06 feet; 
tlrence nclrth-53"43'24" east 59.19 fect; thence north 44"32'46" cast 19.77 ¡ee1; thencc. north 
35"47'52" east l-5.52 lèet; thence north50"43'4-5"east 41.44fèettothepointofbeginrring. 

Together witl-r the fbllowing described parcel: 

Commencing at a point ou the northerly line of saic'l property, previously narnecl point "A',, 
tlrence ou saicl northerly line south 3'/"05'41" west 102.61 fèet to the point of begi¡ni'g of this 
¡rarcel; thence leaving said northerly line soutli 5ónl0'-59" east 19.45 feet to a point ou the 
nortlrwesterly right-of-way line of the Union Paciftc lìailroad per Book 4OZ page 357,
Multnomah Cor"rnty Deecl Records; thence on said northwesterly right-of:way linã soutlr 
3L)"15'07" west 13.5ó fèet; thence leaving said nodhwesterly right-oÊway line north 5ó"10'5g', 
west 18.94 fèet to a point on the norlherly line of saicl Port of Porllancl property; thence o¡ saicl 
northerly line north 37"05'41" east 13.52 to the point of beginning. 

Tl"re basis of l.rezrriugs 1òr this ciescription is pcr SN 34835 o1'the Multuo¡ra1.r C.u'ty Survey 
Iìecords. 

'l'hc area of tlic atrove dcscribed parccl is 3,666 square f-eet. 

Waucl Iìluff Trail (Permanent Slope Eascment) 

A parcel of lancl being a portion of that property ownecl by the Port of Portlancl (T'ax Lot 300 
Map - lNlElTB), locatccl in the nortliwest one-c¡uarter of Section 17,'l'ownship I North, Range
I east of the Willanlette Mericlìatt, City of Portlzrncl, Multnonrah Cour-rty, Oreg¡n, a¡cl trei¡g ¡rgre
particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at a l'ouncl 5/8 inch iron rcld at the most soutirelly corncr of' recorclecl survcy 
t-tutnber 34835, Multnomah County Survey Rccorcls, thence on the southwesterly linc of saiil 
survey anci being the northeasterly right-oÈway li¡e ol'N. Ilasilt Avellue, establtshecl at 40.00 
fèet ill wiclth ancl parallel with the centerline when measur-ecl at right angle, ¡ort¡ -52"15'00" west 
1004.Ól fèet to a 1òund -5l8 inch iron rocl, being the r¡lost southerly lvesterly corncr of saici 
sul1iey; thetrce leaving saicJ north right-of'-way line north 58"32'52" west 1i04.35 f.ect to thc 
northerly cornel' of' that pro¡rcrty describccl in llook 1884 Page 274, Mult¡orna¡ Cou^ty Dcccl 



å ål,riti ß ïI{ccorcls; the'cc s.uth 26"22'lg" west 47.03 1iet t. thc pclrnt ol begi''r.g; 

thetrcc scruth 35o47'52" west 15..52 fect; thcncc south 44,,32'46,,west 1().77 feet;thence south53"43'24" west 59.19 fèet; thence north 45"4(),13,'ca-st 70.-55 f.eet: thenço nor-th 5g.00,56,,e¿ìst'23.65 fì:et to tlie point ol.beginning. 

'fhe basis of bearings fbr this clescription is per sN 3483-5 of the Multnoma¡ cou'ty surveyIlecorcls. 

The area of the above clescdbecl parcel is l g9 square lcct. 


